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bark into your history books and
re read the story of Bull Hun. Re-

member that Hull Run was fol- - SERIAL STORY
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Good Job

T"IIE people of Uoseburg have
reason to be proud ot (he ef-

ywrr " no Difference- conn, mi v ur amvict. mC. t. m, ma a m orr Z -- II

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dee. 10
(AP) Anchorage civilian home
defense guards carrying rifles,
like the minute men of old' . . .

Women storing water In bath-
tubs' ...

Fa 1 1 ti a n k s communications,
utilities- - and' transport- facilities
elnoelO mmivlivl'iini'... on ,p" .

ucKiee oeiow zero tempera
tures. . .

Ketchikan-FillDino- nlacino all
their manpower and resources at
ttie disposal oC the civilian- de
fense unit . . .

. . Those were some of the re- -

ports of Alaska's progress in
home defense preparations which
trickled through censorship in
delayed U. 3. army signal corps
messages today.

ulackouts were ordered evorv
night in Anchorage, "particularly
uciween a a. m. and sunrise
when attack is most likely to o-
ccurif ir occurs at all," a mes-
sage read.

It said 300 Anchorage civilians.
mostr of them armed with rifles.
guarded utilities and other points
in me city, wttn a special lookout
tor saboteurs. A request for 400
more civilian guards was issued.
Ihe federal bureau of Investina- -

Hon ordered' all Japanese to re-
main at their present-

-

city loca-
tion until further orders, with' the
warning tliey are subject to ar-
rest If they try to travel.

The city council was adopting
'Strict blackout regulations. The
Red Cross established first aid
centers throughout Anchorage.
with nurses on duty. Housewives
filled' their tubs with water in
case the water works should be
decommissioned. Sparks crews
were being formed, and boy
scouts were making- stretchers.

Both Petersburg and Cordova
reported themselves on a full

;;eTSeypS' 20ti

road: Cordova appealed to Gover- -

nor Ernest Grucning fyr troops
to augment civilians on the Job.

Fairbanks reported' hundreds
enrolling in emergency services.
Other groups of volunteers began
assisting the army In relieving
i,s "atro1 ln Ral'dlnB communl- -

cations, utilities and transport fa- -

cUlties hv bitter 30 to
below zero weather far in the
Alaska interior.

Ketchikan's Filipino colony of

after calling an emergency meet
ing, labeled Japan a- "dastardly
aggressor."

Bond
Defense Quiz:

Secession Movement
Abandoned af Yreba

flcicnt blackout hero Monday -' When tempted to complain
.night. Doubtless other communl- - Mnd criticize, WORK HARD s

in our county were equally STEAD. With censorship what
efficient although our personal a s, you can't know all Ihe facts,
observation was limited to Hose- There will be plenty of lime for
burst- - i j criticism Inter. Work and loyalty

Immediately upon the soundliiK jure called for now.

YREKA, Calif., Dec, 10. (AP)
The provisional state' of Jeffer-

son passed into histoiy today.
Leaders of the secession move-
ment along the California-Orego-

border abandoned their publicity-spangle-

demand for a 49th state
ot' the union,

The Jefferson territorial com-
mittee, which led the movement,
issued a statement saying that
the area now seemed assured of .tanks, waterworks, power plants, j Jmy Iurnea 1U,CKJ- -

what it was after high-- docks, and at Cordova the rail- - in' voko smoldering under its

"I've heard I'm climbing up to
glory on Sandford Ammermnn's
kite," she said. "Oh, here's thJ
story. Not a bod picture of Peg,
is it?"

"She's sold on herself," some-
one interrupted. "But I suppose
lie has enough buckets of glamor

to do a complete jub. The gal
doesn't anneal to me."t "I thought you'd say yes to
Sandy pretty soon," another asso-

ciate editor interposed. "He had
something gallantry, reckless-
ness, dash, I-- think you made av

nistake, Judy." Her smile was
swift and understanding as she
passed Judy.

So already the office had; taken
sides. Some believed thc rescue
act was authentic, or were

to pretend that they did.
And others were hoping that
Sandy had flown away. The gos-

sip columns would say things.
Everyone would know. That is,
unless Sandy found a nowepnper
in his mountain fastness and
squared things with thc public.
He would' have to deny the Peg
romance and toss his heart down
from the sky to a girl with rusty
hair and eyes that were purpled
with mist as she waited.

a
CHE found a new set of proofs,

carried them into her ofllce
:ind closed thc door. If she worked

would not remember. Work
stayed with you. It never let you
down. Work spread' its paths
across long loneliness and silence
until you forgot someone whose
eyes were tender or laughter-(lllc- d,

teasing or goy, but never
alnrn. Until you ceased to wonder
why everyone in the world but
you had known about another girl.

A rain came up and spattered
Ihe window pane. Lilacs from a
potted plant grew sweeter and
Judy turned to- read the card it
carried, "Phil." All, Phil was be-

ing sweet today. And asking noth-
ing, nothing except that she meet
him that afternoon. If she didn't
hurry she would be late.

She read the stories, bluo- -
pcncilcd them, made two inserts,
iiw that the rutlmcs fitted the

layouts. She pulled the final
sheets toward her. The rain came
harder. Thc lilac fragrance, grew
heavier, sweeter.

' ''0 ghlOCCd flown Jit tllO lflSt
story. Sin drew her breath
lowly. This was just part of a

bad dream, too. Something around
which a story-tell- arranged his
tale.

But even as she read the story,
rhe lifted the telephone from its
ivory cradle and repeated Philip
Rogers' number in a low voice,
caught in a husky fcarfulness.

(To Do Continued)

NNOUNCING the
services of Rev. Paul
Beckwith, Inspiration-
al speaker and bril-
liant pianist. First
Presbyterian Church
Thursday 7:30 p. m.,
Friday 7:30 p. m.,
Sunday 11:00 a. m.,
3:30 p. m 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially In-

vited.

DANCE
TONIGHT

Moose Hall
Townsend Club No. 2

Ron Orchestra
Gents 25o Ladles 10o

Red Cross Unit

Here Sets Drive

For Needed Funds
Advised In a telegram received

from national headquarters that
san emergency war relief fund Is

needed immediately, the Douglas;
;county chapter or the American!
Red' Cross last night organized
for a special campaign to be eon-- !

iducted from Dee. 12 to L'!l; Inclu
islve.

E. A. Ilrilton, W. M. Campbell '

land Mrs. Harris Ellsworth were1
named as the committee to direct
the campaign and will immediate.
ly appoint chulrmen and commit-
tees for the city of Roseburg mid
for ,all communities throughout

The Douglas county
quota has been set at S5.(MI.

The local chapter was advised
in the message from national
headquarters, that I he Red Cross
is faced hy the Immediate neces- -

jslty oP providing funds for serv-ln-

the armed forces of the na-

tion as well as taking aire of
distressed civilians. The Red
Cross functions to aid service men
in many ways, particularly in

ways to facilitate development of
its mineral resources and that ill
the Interests of national unity
the populace would turn Its
thoughts to the war against
Japan.

No IU,e 'Itnougjl for
Fort Lewis-- Soldiers

FORT LEWIS, Dec. 10. ( AP)
rhe 50.000 soldiers 'of the 9th

Aged Mew AgAees If s
"Black Out"

SEATTLE, Deo. 10. ( AP)- -
All air-rai- warden rapped on
the door of a Rainier valley
home Monday night which
very obviously was not obey.
Ing the army blackout order.
Inside the brightly lighted
house he found an old man sit-

ting Willi his feet in a tub of
hot water.

"Black out:" said the war-
den.

"It sure is," his host agreed.
The warden got the lights

out after learning the old man
had not read a newspaper for
10 years and never listens to
the radio.

bens or more than IS pounds and
12 of more than 20 pounds.

The Judges have announced,
Young reported, that quality is
hiL'lier and far more iinlfiirm
than at' any previous show, re-

sulting in much slower selection
ot prize winners. Judging has
been finished in Ihe standard di-

vision but Ihe classification of
birds In the utility division will
require much time. Judges in the
dressed bird division expect to
conclude their work tomorrow.

Cancellation of the Turkey
Show dance scheduled foe to-

night was announced today as a
result of probable blackout in-

structions. Due to the fact that
persons attending the dance
would bo forced to travel consid- -

'lt"',,,l1' distance; together with the
possibility of ,t sudden emer
geney blackout, the show man-
agement1 Young saitl tleeided to
cancel the dance. An informal
party will probably be held, how-
ever, but will close at an early
hour.

50 Pons placed Itself at"."""f,armv corps were told yesterday he of the civilianbv their commanding officers ' disposal
will not have an onnortunitv l""-- . TllP lplno council,

lmi'd liV fnttvuhtii'ir nnil fiilliiii.
j burg by APPOMATTOX.
I Iii suite of itx fain-rin- stall,
the North had the most men and1
the most resources. In the end; it
WON. in this war with Japan;
ihe United States has the most
men and the most resources.

Tn,,t will be about the size of it.

JAPAN, fvifY'fuJIy Frhoolnrl'
Germany, Is wnjfln;

WHi'l;m In th Pacific. Hp imr

Which )H lll'l' Kl'Oatt'St mt'IlHCO.
real objective is II nil cm III'

" Singapore and the Dutch
Kast' Indies, which have within
oumparalely eusy reach what
Japan needs especially ol) and
rublicr.

'rit.w.,1.,,... mi... I.A ..I
i,tjr m: auumuiiiin iiin, j

......ti. .... ..I.. .. ,.. ii it., i
ntnit-i-- mini); nit; j'acitic

Coast, but no attack on the U. S.
mainland Is probable. What
Japan needs and must' have if
she Is to carry on a lone war is
nearer homo and easier to net.

TTHIS is what we must remem--
her:

Business as usual is out.
Pleasure as usual' is out.
Social progress as usual Is out.
We have a long, hard, bloody

Jolt ahead of us. It will require
all our energy, all our determina-
tion and all our loyally.

SOMETHING else:

if you ever played football, you,
will know thai' all cussing the
quarterback gets you Is a victory
(or the OTHER' TEAM.

KRNR
Mutual Brnadoaiting 3yitm

1500 KUicyolfa

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10

tiM Fulton Lewis, ,Ir,
1:15 Here's Morgan.
1:30 Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:00- - Defense Report.
5:0.1 Musical Kill.
5:15 Lest We
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovnltinc,
5:45 Jack Armstrong,

Whc.ttlea.
(1:011 Dance Review.

"(Tinrr Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pae. Utilities
0:55 Interlude.
7:00 News and Views, Stuclc

baker.
7:15 Spotlight Bands, c 00 a j

Coin, iof7:.'10- Lone Ranger.
H:00 Green Hornet.
8:30- - H. 13. C. News. jit
K::i5 Dance Orchestra.
9:00 A1ka Sultzor News.
!l.l") Review.
9:.'M Kuiton Lewis, Jr. lisArt Kassel's Orchestra.

10:00 Number Please, Rosoburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:15 Sign Off.
... .i. 'of

THURSDAY, DEC. 11

6:30 Top o' the Morning.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 Motorist's Edition of State

and Local News.
" 15 Rhapsody In Wax,
H:15- Hreakrast Club.
H:.t0- This and That.
8:45 As the Twig' 1b- Dent,

Post's Bran Flakes.
9:03 lohn B. Hughes, Aspt-r- -

tnnc.
9:15 Man About Town.
!:.'l"- U. S. Navy Hand.

10:00 Alka Seltzer Nows.
1(1:15 Helen lloltlen.
10:30 Front Page Farrell, Ana-cm- .

10: IT. I'll Find My Way.
11:00 Standard School of '.he

Air.
U:.10 School ol ihe All y,isj,.

of ihe Americas.
Il. l.'t School ot the Air. Shines '

from Western lleniis- -

phri'c.
'mio liiliTltnlr.

l:bO ol the Air. j

1:00 Hennlnger's Man on the'1
Street.

ir Mutual Ours Calling.
li.'tll Johnsiiii Family.
I. IS Itoake Carter.
2:00 Music Depreciation. '

2'ir- At Your Command.
2 Let's Play Undue

Col. Manny Prager's Or-- ,

chest i a. i

3:15- - News, Douglas Nat't Bank.
3:30 Turkey Show at Oakland, i

I .IK) Kuttott Lewis, Jl ;

I 1" Here's Morgan. ,i

Around ihe King. i

L.'tO Casey .times, Jr.
4.45 Orphan Annie, Quak-c- J

Oats.
.VOO "Speak t'p For lVinoc-

racy."
.V1:V Detense Report.
.":2il .Musical Fill.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ov.iltme. j

5:45 Jack Armstrong.
Wheatles.

ti.00 D.tnce Review.

TUB STOMVi Tn ullnra hli
naaortnl liiwtimlnr rillliir .luily
Allca. Oni. Nnndr Afimit-rtiim-

nvlmor. aa lKllrvril be
ivapB aU Itlnnr i ilimuril uii u
trla to la wrmt cnnt, only t
rknnar hrr mind-- whim- np!vpfwialorlrn llak hint tvtlk
tebDtamv Pra Gordnn. Tko itiavp

Im pilli ItnurrM. nttnrnrr. Judr
hnnapti kr ailnd In i

nlmut flrlna: tit jnln Snudr,to hrr offlt-- In- Vnrlt ttt- Sir
a4iA it?v A,1' ? '

auainrluUMly.

THE OFPK'B TAKES SIDES

CHAPTER VH
TUDY paused- at the low, white

entrance to her ofllce, sud
denly in full control of her senses

very inch the editor of her de-

partment. Only the brown blaze
"f her eyes revealed her inner
turmoil.

Unconsciously Snra Fuller hung
up. Her green eyes darkened and
she stood, towering above the girl
whose assistant she was.

"Wasn't it rather an abrupt endu-

ing to your conversation?" Judy
asked, removing her hat find cape.
"I'm sorry I interrupted. I'm
back, if I'm wanted again."

"Sorry," Sara Puller answered,
drawing herself so tall that Judy
felt her inches were not adequate.
She felt young, inexperienced, like
a fiddler without a song to play.
Snra would know when she loved
a man. She would bind a cord:
to hold him. "The call was not
for you. It was for me." Sara's-suav-

voice answered:
She might have said, "Please

"P"1 tnc """" . "Cet m0 thc
latest proofs." She might even
hove made a suggestion about
dusting the desks or watering thc
flowers. She ruled the ofllco at
lhn, mnmmt nTU, .hB rn,,lsn(i ,

-k-nowledge any interference.

coldness. She picked up the empty
leather frame that one time had
held Sandy's picture.

"Where is Sfmdv?" she asked.
Imrn .'f HiWli't rli--

' '; :
permission to destroy his picture.
I'd like it back, please. At once!'

"I took it uon myself to keei'
still when I was asked for a pic- -

ture of you and Ssndy. I ucithci
denied or gave the right to any- -

one to take that." Sola's voic
was clear and clipped.

"No, you merely turned you:
head respectfully and dltin't' care.
You sold it hot for 30 pieces ol

silver,, but to hurt me. You've
wanted to do that, for a long time!

why, Sara? Whv?"

ARA shrugged her narrow
shoulders, fmoothed her black

, , ...... ....... j
her lips into a semblance of a
mile.

"All of this this discomfort
las hit you rather badly. Please

: " s c;imp- - Ana 1 ccl 'a""5'
Hjdn't go around gathering up the
maps in the latest papers. Peg
ind Sandy must have known eacli
jther somewhere . . . sometime."

"It was nice ot Miss Gordon
;o break her ankle just so she
ould bring her flying Lochinvar

down," Judy answered, dropping
town at her desk. "She needn't
lave exerted herself. I wasn't en- -

lgcd to him. He's as free as thc
ilr."

"You mean that?" Sara crossed
Ihe floor on honey-- c o 1 o r e d

l,'"Z .
" .

' ",.
(wished Sara would move awev.
niere was something she must
;"ow i,nd know quickly. In thc
hird draww oll thc
ide of her desk she had left half

" dozen kodak snaps of Sandy,
taken U10 sununcr before when
ds silver plane tlrst flew her wav

' nrtr Ma"5 Vs "c rt's- -

cussed new shiides for summerTtsccrctarics alld receptionLst.

For newspaper deliveries
offer 5:30
Please Call

617-- R

j"-'- illness at home, where
telephone communications are
handled, leaves arranged and the

(service men allied in the mutter
transportntlnn. The Red Cross

serves in a very important way.
was stated, ill maintaining s

between service men ami

to get home for the Christmas
holidays. ,

Corps jiuhlic relations officials
said the complicated plan which
had been worked out with trans-
continental railroads to rush the
boys home for Christmas fur-

loughs has been scrapped.
Railroad officials here said the

movement of troops would have
invnK-n- 'XI uwniai nut nf
Fort Lewis and ailillllnnal see.
tlons on present train schedules.

English doctors have suhsti-- l
tilted potatoes for sugar as part

Why does a great part of!.
Ith"; :"pn",Mt,' fo' uco" f
xne uetense savings program be.
lonB t0 the women of the nation?

A- Women are estimated to
control about 70 per cent of the

ol the alarm; lltjhls Mucked out as
if by niHKlc It was indeed thrill
lug to nee and1 utv
drilled' civilian population comply
with instructions with almost mili

tary efficiency.
tin the downtown streets truffle

was at a minimum, auto lights j

did not show except when proper-
ly subdued, people kept to their
homes and, from shortly before

midnight on, only the duly desig-- j

lulled' wardens and patrols were
Dili-- .

or course this sort of thing j

tloes not just happen. If was well

planned anil well organized. To

Harry Pinnlger, county civil tie-- j

feline coordinator and his execu--

live staff and volunteers, goes the
credit tor an important oh care-- !

lully handled and well done.
As most people now realize the

blackout 'and other lii ecaul Ions of
Monday night and last night were
ndt merely lests or rehearsals.
We are at war. What was dune
was ordered as a result of know-

ledge of danger somewhere along
the Pacific coast presumably oft
the nurt Invest coast. As it was
lubseqiienlly revealed, the enemy
was-- actually operating near the
California cohsU which fatit only
wtrvos'U) emphasize the sttiiemeul
that we cannot! be too careful. II'
is apparently possible tor the ene-

my to strike unannounced.
We should, however, give

thanks dally that we live in a

relatively Isolated are Tiler
are no military objectives near.
Here in Douglas county, Oregon,
we are probably as safe from
actual' danger as It Is possible to
he anywhere on this worn-tor-

globe.

Fifty Million People at Work

BY the yenri'iml it is possibleD th.il' the Dinited States will
have titty million people working

'
at jobs lor pay. The hum-
her now Is crowding above

tile Alexander Hamilton
Institute estimates.

What many of us fall to realize j

Is that this tremendous number
of productive workers is almost
five millions higher than were j

employed in Ihe boom year of!
10211 lestimatv M.Sfto.non on the
same scale). Hut there .ire at
least live million more workers
now than then.

total national wealth; about two-- j relieve I wasn't responsible for it.
thirds of the savings accounts:! hardly staged that scene at Pc--

of the insulin "shock" treatment'"'"." " '
billion dollars a year asof f'lvewar neuroses, commonly call- -

MOUNTAIN GOAT

Answer to Previous Puzzle

insurance beneficiaries: more of.
ten than no wives handle family
finances: Women have Ihe mon-- .

ey to buy Derense Savings Bonds
land Stamps.

Q. How can a union' support
the Defense Savings Program?

A. Through purchase bv the na
tional and local offices of Series
F and G Defense Savings Bonds
with union funds: and 'through
oncouiagement of Defense Sav- -

Jlngs Bond and Stamp buying by
individual members.

Note-- To buy Defense Bonds

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured

animal.
12 Choice part.
13 Analyze.
15 Whirlwind.
16 Shy.
17 Senior

(abbr.).
il) Zest.
20 Fish.
21 Watched

narrowly.
23 Land measure
24 Air (comb,

form).
28 Palm lily.
27 Klevales.

their homes in all emergencies
and needs a hu ge fund- fur thiit
purpose. Ifl'e national quota, It

staled, has been set at SftO.000
Fifteen per cent of the quota mis-

led' in Douglas county will be re-

gained by the local chapter to car-ir-

on the contact work on behalf
Douglas county men now In

tbt1 armed
The campaign will be launched

on ,t nationwide scale Friday
night in a radio address by Presi
ll,n' Koosevelt, the local chapter
was advised.

Turkey Show Sets
Extra Division fo
Ease Judging Task

The management of the North-
western Turkey show, now in
progress at Oakland, was forced
last night to create an extra
class for both young loms and
young hens in order to ease the
judging, it was announced today

;by K. G. Young, manager. Due to
quality is so uni- -

,"lm 1,mo"B "'o broad-breaste-

onus in ine ninny iiivision, it
was necessary, Young said, to d.
vide the birds into weight classes.
Ilerelnloiv they have been ludg.
ed only as light and heavy. The
new class will provide for a ine-
ilium division with a split on
turns at 27 pounds and again at

pispji lismr;,E7ilsl

llf? DPlJM W

ed "shell shock.'

zenith,
10 Company

(abbr.).
ID Exist.
20 Peruse.
22 Ore ?k letter
25 To debar daw,'
30 Roman roads,'
31 Minute

. particles.
32 Distinct

portion.
33 Belief.
35 Lighted.
36 Conceits.
37 Variety of

VERTICAL camelian (pi.)
2 Image. 39 Comforts.
3 It is a 43 Sun god.

goat. 44 Epic poetry.
4 Pronoun. 47 Constellation.
5 Cereal grass. 49 Perform.

Ream (abbr.). 52 And (Latin).
7 Utter. 53 Dawn (comb.
8 Hour (abbr.). form).
9 Fundamentals 54 International.

10 Weird. language.
1 1 Essential oil. 55 Kae.
13 Seed covering. 56 Iridium
14 Opposite the (symbol).

and Stamps, go to the nearest jrS"cs. whose tone was repeated
post oflice, bank, or savings and 11 "10 green and blue of the light-loa- n

association; or write to the vciKht plaid suit she wore,
treasurtr of the United- States "Ccrt!,inv. Why does' it seem
Washington, D. C. Also Stamps'! ,you?" If'.y bcld her voice
are now on sale at retail stores.
... . . .
Wake Island Airways
Porcnnnol Evacuated

' l

SA.V FRANCISCO, Dec. 10
(AP) Pan American Airwayshac ci,n,mu..rii.. j ., ...

45 Agitation.
46 Smallest state

28 Former (abbr.).
Russian ruler. 47 At sea. t

29 Belonging 48 Male parent.
to it. 50 Doctor of

30 Eskimo snow Divinity
but. (abbr).

34 European !il Srofled.
mountains. 54 Their habitat-i-

3H Actor. In the ..
40 Italian coin. 57 Porticos.
4t Consumes. 58 Lists ef
42 Eagle's nest names.

.since there are believed to have 12:05 Sports Review, Dunham
been at least :i, I'tO.OOO ttnemploy-- Transfer Co.
ed even In li2!t. it can quickly be l'J:l." Rhythm at Random,
seen that we are close to a silua- l2:,t5 Local News, Hansen Mo-

tion 111 which we shall have nol ' lor Co-

pi'imiis. and on hens at l.s

pounds and 2U pounds. The shew

personnel' fi.n, fn tnl 'Zwas learned, today, ;i,nt wasn't all. She must
of construction 5andy and Sara grouped toacthcrworkers may still ,be on the In some gay world where she

Island. ' never had been.j

"We got our own people off the lok over the proofs," Sara
Island." said George Gardner, was si,'lnS- - "You have other.
Pan American spokesman jmore important things to do."

"I can't say about the construe- - i Snl P'" " ,he cPy a she
Hon workers Thev mav srill ' Poko- - and .stepped into the cubby-ther- e"

"jhole that was her ofllce. Amazed
at the dark giiTs sudden gencr- -1 he construction crews were 0,ily Judv fmiM nnd M RO

comprised largely of Idaho Her piclurcs still were there,
youths, recruited by a contracting She opened her bag and hid the
firm for work on Wake, Midwav. pictures under a zipuer.

j i i i T"b "T 17" a 9

'TeTi TTo P 2i zT

BOTtt MB1IW1MAH I

ten I MM. M..MW- - I
Palmyra and other Now "he must find the' late
islands. papers. They were in a w,,ste- -

There was no estimate on how:',aucr basket in thc outer ofllre.

only mine employed than ever
before, lint a greater percentage
of employed.

The armament honni and the
tremendous outpouring of Fedi r
al spending has. of course, pro-

'

tlucetl this temporary condition.
Our task Is to see that when ihe
emergency Is over American life
and living so expands that then
will still be need fur all these pro
tlncrive worki rs.

Editoriais on News
(Continued front page 1.)

about tranche)')', the belter It will
be for us.

fN the basis of today's severely
censored news. It looks- - as If

Japan' had won Ihe flif round.

At this point, you'd better R-

is exhibiting !H young tonis ot 2S
or more niunds and ,'tti over
pounds, together with ST young

6:13 News With Phil Steams,
Avaton.

H:.I0 Dinner Music.
G:90 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
ti:.W .Interlude.
7:00 Raymond Oram Swing,

White Owl.
7:15 Spotlight Bands. Coca

Cola.
7:30 True tti Lile.
7. Dance orchestra.
8:00 Standard Symphbny Hour.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Smllin' Ed McConnell,

McKcan and Carstcns.
!):.')0 Fulton l ewis, Jr.
0: ir Kay Noble's Oivh.

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Taverti Kcerc'i.

, til:
.

Sign t if I.

many originally were sent to
Wl

The" Pan American representa-- j
tiNe said his information, scant
because of censorship, was con- -

fined to. what happened to the!
company personnel. They were
taken to Honolulu from Wake.

Powerful Germicide
The bacteria poison in tears is

so strong that a solution of 40.000
parts of water to one of the fluid
retains its germicidal properties.
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